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Schools may decide to include elements of social and emotional development 
curriculum in different subjects, most often Drama or English Literature in 
secondary schools and in reading time for primary school children. This 
resource provides options for including the topic of parental mental illness, 
particularly from the child’s perspective. 

What  i s  cross-curr ic u l ar  t e ach ing? 
Cross-curricular teaching involves subjects working together to deliver aspects 
of the curriculum and/or a shared topic. It can take many different forms and 
approaches. It could be two subject teachers planning and working together to 
deliver a unit of learning across their lessons for a year group. It could be a day of 
activities with a specific focus that has approaches from a range of subject 
disciplines. It could be a school or college making the decision that a number of 
subjects will deliver aspects of their curriculum through a focus on the same 
topic. 
 
A video produced by TES about cross-curricular learning: 
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Teachers-TV-Cross-
Curriculum-Teaching-6047614 

What are the benefits? 

For students: 
 

• Gives a sense of not being alone, of being understood 
• Topic-based learning often engages students in discussing thoughts that 

are not easy to articulate or share, and often breaks down stigma and 
shame 

• Development of emotional and social skills and knowledge 
 
For staff: 
 

• Development of practice by working across the subject boundaries and 
addressing more complex learning outcomes 

• Offers new ways of thinking about issues and addressing them in 
collaboration with colleagues and students  

• Deliver PSHE skills and knowledge 
• Connecting cognitive and emotional development  
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What are the constraints/challenges in setting it up? 

For staff: 
• Time, given that school staff are already stretched 
• Working across subject boundaries  
• Opening up topics that staff may feel uncomfortable about addressing 

 
There needs to be a commitment to cross-curricular working to help students to 
learn about mental health and their own well-being. Successful cross-curricular 
work is developed by subject leaders and teachers who are passionate about a 
topic of mental health and mental wellbeing. It is very powerful when it works 
but it needs high level sponsorship to the approach, not just one-off and 
disjointed assignments. 

Star t ing   
Teachers from across a range of subjects meet to discuss what their particular 
subject’s contribution to an education programme on mental health might look 
like. Staff should be encouraged to: 
 

• Work in partnership with outside agencies 
• Develop active and creative learning opportunities 
• Find a mechanism for sharing the outcomes of the work with students and 

parents, e.g. a micro site of the school/college website or a celebration 
event showcasing the work 
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Case  S t udy  	
Stoke Damerel Community College, Dementia Project 

In July 2014 Stoke Damerel Community College was recognised by The 
Alzheimer’s Society for its cross-curricular teaching and learning on a Dementia 
Project. The college won the very first Dementia Friendly Schools Award for its 
work. The above guidelines were developed in collaboration with them. 
 
Staff immediately took to the idea of delivering aspects of dementia education 
through their own subject areas. The project was driven from the top with the 
principal and senior management team strongly behind a cross-curricular 
approach to dementia education.   
 
A project lead was appointed from within the existing staff who supported staff 
and helped to showcase the work of the college at events and via a microsite of 
the college website. 
 
They found that the work across subject areas was varied, active and exciting. 
There was a drive to keep subject contributions fresh, with many subjects 
electing to change how they delivered dementia education from one year to 
another. 
 
In particular, teaching staff saw the dementia project as an opportunity to deliver 
different aspects of the curriculum in a more holistic way. It was not a ‘bolt on’ to 
existing learning; instead, it was a mechanism to deliver the skills and work 
within the curriculum. 

Subject contributions included: 

• Year 9 and Year 10 students producing campaign videos for The 
Alzheimer’s Society as part of their media coursework 

• Year 12 Art students making posters to raise awareness of their locality as 
dementia-friendly 

• PE students in Year 7 playing bowls with people from a local Age Concern 
centre and later having monthly croquet sessions with residents of a care-
home specialising in dementia care 

• Health and Social Care students making memory boards alongside people 
living with dementia 
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• Year 8 students in English working with a storyteller with a focus on 
creating stories collectively ‘in the here and now’  

• Training the students to run similar sessions with people living with 
dementia 

 
More examples from the project can be found at the project microsite: 
http://www.sdcc.net/dementia. 
 
The positive outcomes of this project are numerous. Students and staff gained an 
excellent understanding of dementia, not just through study but via partnership, 
working with people living with dementia, their carers and outside agencies. In 
addition, students gained confidence in their own ability and their own voice, 
presenting their work to others at conferences, within universities and even 
parliament. The college strengthened its standing in the community, welcoming 
in others, and made not just the college itself but its locality more ‘dementia 
friendly’. Furthermore, working on dementia education was not a distraction 
from the curriculum but rather a mechanism to deliver aspects of the curriculum 
in an engaging, dynamic way. 
 
Material for this unit produced in partnership with:  
Darren Towers, Gemma Blackmore, Catrina Garratt of Stoke Damerel Community College 
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